Instability, proxied by individual level data on satisfaction, is measured, its association with inequality is investigated, and the socio-economic determinants of overall satisfaction are modelled. A very recent national representative household survey (2002) with a module designed to serve this purpose has been the statistics source of this study. The results point to the role of income growth in quelling social discontent. Membership of the Communist Party and political participation also play a positive role. By contrast, unemployment exerts a strong depressive effect, as does exclusion from state welfare provision.
1.

Introduction
Despite of China's economic success during the process of globalisation, progress towards a more democratic political system has been rather slow. Constant concerns, therefore, remain over its potential socio-political instability. It is sometimes feared that without safety valves provided by political reform, social discontent introduced by China's rapid economic reforms may become disruptive and even threaten to derail economic progress (Liang, 2006) . Unemployment in urban China has risen. Protests by retrenched workers in the state sector have become common and sometimes large-scale. State or work-unit welfare has been withdrawn -employees in the state sector feel insecure about their future in terms of pensions, medical insurance and housing subsidies (Saunders and Shang, 2001; Appleton, et al, 2004) .
Income inequality rose sharply during the initial reform period (Li, et al, 2003; Knight and Song, 2003) . There have been frequent mass protests and demonstrations (Tanner, 2004) while the incidence of violence and crimes have increased sharply (PRC: Legal Statistics Yearbooks of China, various years; Liu, 2005) . This paper analyses individual data to examine the determinants of social discontent in urban China. It investigates levels of satisfaction with different aspects of life and models overall satisfaction as a function of socio-economic determinants. The data used for this research were purposively designed by the authors, administered by researchers at the Institute of Economics, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences, and conducted by the National Bureau and Statistics (Guannian, 2002) . The survey was linked to the 2002 Urban Household Income Distribution Survey (CHIP, 2002) . 7000 individuals were randomly sampled from 71 Chinese cities out of 12 provinces covering all geographical regions and administrative levels of China.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 explains our approach to measuring social discontent. Section 3 explains the two main empirical exercises undertaken in the paper:
analysing the different components of social discontent and modelling overall discontent as a function of socio-economic factors. Section 4 reports on the former exercise; section 5 reports on the latter. Section 6 concludes. 1 2.
Concepts and hypotheses
2.1
The measurement of "social discontent"
Social discontent could be measured in several ways -through observed behaviour, for example, protests, strikes and violent internal conflict. There is evidence that such incidents are becoming more prevalent in China. The number of collective protests is reported to have increased fourfold during the 1990s, rising from 8,700 in 1993 to 32,000 in 1999 (Pei, 2002) .
Some of the incidents are large scale: for example, more than 20,000 laid-off workers participated in a week-long protest in Liaoyang in March 2002. In rural areas, there are repeated reports of violent conflicts between peasants and government authorities. However, it is hard to obtain disaggregated data on behavioural measures of social discontent in China and consequently they are of limited use for analysis.
The approach of this paper is to measure social discontent by surveying individuals and asking a variety of attitudinal questions. Due to the potential official sensitivity of conducting such research in China, the approach taken was rather elliptical. Rather than ask explicitly political questions, we asked general questions about individual's satisfaction with various aspects of their lives. High levels of expressed dissatisfaction are indicative of social discontent -a society full of dissatisfied individuals cannot be said to be socially content (Diener, 2000; Frijters, 2000) . Satisfied individuals are unlikely to protest -strike or riot (Gissinger and Gledisch, 1999; Huntington, 1968) . Our measure of discontent therefore has much in common with the self-reported happiness measures now subject to analysis in a growing economics literature (Layard, 2005) .
Our primary measure of social discontent is derived from the following survey question:
Considering all aspects of your life, how satisfied are you? One adult respondent was randomly selected from each household survey and answered the question by positioning themselves on a five point scale. The positive ends of the scale were labelled very satisfied and satisfied; the negative ends of the scale were labelled not satisfied and very dissatisfied.
The determinants of discontent
Satisfaction may be momentary and changeable or durable and long-lasting. It could be determined by many factors, medical, psychological, genetic, and socio-economic. In order to 2 focus on social discontent, we wish to put aside momentary emotions or variations that are due to predetermined personality types. Instead we are interested in the socio-economic determinants of discontent. Regression analysis may assist in this, since it can identify systematic relations between satisfaction and socio-economic factors, with temporary or idiosyncratic variations tending to appear as unexplained difference. In order to abstract from the influence of personality traits, we asked a variety of questions designed to identify how amiable the respondent was and included an indicator of this personality trait as an explanatory variable when modelling overall satisfaction 1 . In the same spirit, we also control for individuals' age, sex, marital status and self-reported health status when modelling the socioeconomic determinants of satisfaction.
Income effects
Economists tend to believe that higher income would bring people a higher level of contentment, although empirical evidence does not always support this argument. The pattern of results tends to be that income is positively associated with satisfaction for individuals using both cross-sectional and panel data. However, when comparing countries of different income or comparing countries over time, there is no such clear pattern (Easterlin, 2001; Frey and Stutzer, 2002; Layard, 2005) Urban households in China benefited from an average 4.47% annual income growth rate between 1988 and 2002; in the more recent period of 1995-2000, the corresponding rate was 4.42%. However, 24% respondents of this sample reported an experience of absolute fall of their household real income at some stage between 1998 and 2002 (Song, 2002) 2 . This may lead to a rise in discontent, quite apart from any effects on the level of income that they give rise to 3 .
Unemployment
The launch of a program of radical restructuring of state owned enterprises in 1997 created many strains for Chinese society. More than one third of China's urban labor force has been affected -being made redundant or unemployed (Knight and Xue, 2006; Appleton et al, 2002) .
However, state policies have been introduced to cushion the impact on redundant employees 4 .
This allows its redundant workers to survive with their basic needs satisfied and to seek 3 employment in less formal sectors or become re-employed on a less permanent basis. Indeed recent fieldwork in urban China could find hardly any unemployed people when using the narrow International Labor Organisation definition -i.e. working no more than one hour in the last week and being willing to work more (Kim, 2006) .
Nonetheless, for those used to depending on the state for allocating jobs and providing welfare, increased job insecurity may be a trauma. The experience of unemployment itself may be a deeply demoralising, quite aside from its income effects. Works brings with it social connections and contributes to a sense of self-worth, so that other studies of happiness often find its direct effects outweigh the indirect effects via income. Therefore it is important for us to estimate the impacts on social discontent of both job insecurity and unemployment 5 .
Social status and social mobility
Low social status is likely to be linked to discontent. In Western societies, occupation is typically used as the best indicator for social class (Goldthorpe and Hope, 1974) . However, in urban China, reforms may have lessened the importance of traditionally high status occupations. Opportunities in the private sector have allowed the creation of a "new rich"
while some people in previously respected state sector positions may have been left behind or even become threatened with retrenchment. In such a fluid situation, income rather than occupation may be a more relevant source of social differentiation.
The extent of social mobility has often been regarded as important in determining social discontent. Opportunities for poorer individuals to better themselves may defuse some of the discontent created by poverty. Conversely, the threat of downwards social mobility -for example, through unemployment and job insecurity -may be causes of socio-political instability (Dockery, 2004) .
Entitlements and welfare provision
After a long process of transforming a socialist state into a market-oriented economy, China has almost reached the point of ridding its people of a feudalistic form of citizen status -hukou.
The hukou system of resident registration has divided China's citizens into the superior urban and the inferior rural, and accordingly into economic "heaven" or "hell" (Knight and Song, 1999) . Although officially still remaining, the urban hukou has now begun to lose its value. This is partly due to the relaxation of the state policy of prohibiting rural-urban migration and partly due to the radical reforms begun in the mid-1990s when the "iron rice" bowl of permanent urban job-status was smashed. The gains for rural-urban migrants and the loss of formal jobs for urban workers have created the impression of a zero-sum game -one's loss seeming to be the other's gain. In this paper, therefore, is necessary to examine whether the remaining power of urban entitlement still affects people's satisfaction.
One aspect of welfare provision that we pay particular attention to is medical insurance.
Medical reform in China has recently been widely criticised for lacking fairness, efficiency and effectiveness. Compared with welfare programmes for pensions, unemployment and low income allowance benefits, medical reform is currently of more immediate concern and affects broader social groups, including the majority of China's middle class. The survey used in this paper identified a large proportion of respondents who were worried about the insufficient coverage of medical insurance. We therefore investigate to what extent lack of state medical insurance contributes to social discontent.
A further aspect of welfare provision concerns housing. In parallel with retrenchment policy, there has been radical housing reform in urban China. Housing had previously been owned and allocated by the work unit. However, reforms led to the transfer of ownership to households, almost as a quid pro quo for the withdrawal of many welfare benefits formerly provided by the work unit. By 2002, around 79% of our sample owned their own homes.
Home ownership may have increased satisfaction with living conditions by providing households with more incentive to improve their accommodation.
Political affiliation and participation
Although the Chinese Communist Party (CCP hereafter) has loosened its grip on the economy and arguably abandoned its core beliefs, its membership has risen markedly. The Communist Party membership has expanded from 3.8% of China's population in 1978 to 5.2% in 2002.
As of June 2002, it had 66.4m members, making it the largest political organization in the world (Economist Intelligence Unit, 2004) . Given this mass membership, it is interesting to see whether ordinary CCP members differ from non-members in their levels of satisfaction.
Similarly, we look at whether membership of one of the smaller political parties (still CCP sanctioned) is related to social discontent. During a transition from a command economy, there is a political risk that members of ruling party will resist reform as they fear losing their privileges when exposed to the market. However, it is often argued, that so far China appears to have made reform "incentive-compatible", so that Party members have gained from it and indeed gained more than non-members (Appleton et al, 2006; Morduch and Sicular, 2000) .
As well as party membership (political affiliation) we asked respondents about their level of interest and activity in political matters (political participation). Political participation outside the direction of the CCP is still taboo in China -political parties, religious institutions, labor unions etc are all subject to tight official control. However, access to news and information is increasing -for example, through increased international travel and through the internet (despite attempts at censorship -the so-called "great firewall of China"). People can discuss political issues in small groups of trusted friends. Potentially, political participation may be an outlet for social discontent. Consequently, it is interesting to see if our index of political participation is related to satisfaction.
Social networks and family-life
Traditionally, families and social network ( 
Methods
In this paper, we undertake two main empirical exercises to analyse our measure of socioeconomic discontent. The first is to look at different dimensions of satisfaction. In the survey, respondents were first asked to rate their levels of satisfaction with different aspects of life before being required to give an assessment of their life overall. For example, they were asked how satisfied they were with their current income, with their occupation, their family life etc. Reported satisfaction with different aspects of life can be regarded as components of overall satisfaction. To provide some indication of how important each component was, our first empirical exercise was to regress the overall satisfaction scale on the satisfaction scales for different aspects of life. This exercise was essentially descriptive with the coefficients on the component satisfaction scales providing some indication of the multivariate correlation between them and overall satisfaction. We wanted to see which aspects of life had significant associations with overall satisfaction, ceteris paribus, and which of these associations seemed greater.
The second empirical exercise was to model overall satisfaction as a function of a variety of potential social economic determinants. These determinants -such as income and unemployment -were discussed in the section above. Although endogeneity issues may still arise, this exercise is rather less descriptive than the previous one. It is likely that causation primarily works from income and unemployment to satisfaction, rather than the other way around. As a result we are not simply interested in multivariate correlations but also in making some predictions to illustrate the quantitative importance of some of our determinants. For this reason, we do not use a simple regression, but instead estimate an ordered probit model as that allows us to make predictions taking account of the discrete, ordered nature of the dependent variable.
Specifically, we posit a latent variable, , for overall satisfaction:
* where is a vector of n socio-economic variables and u n X i . Under the ordered probit model, an individual will report a given level satisfaction (S i = j where j=0,J) if the latent variable lies between arbitrary cut-offs, μ j , whose values are estimated from the data:
where μ 0 = -∞, μ 1 =0 and μ J+1 = ∞.
We can use equation (2) to derive the predicted probabilities of an individual having given levels of satisfaction. This is useful for illustrating the quantitative importance of particular socio-economic determinants. When presenting such predictions we evaluate at the means of the other explanatory variables.
4.
The extent and components of discontent
4.1
The extent of general discontent Figure 1 shows the distribution of responses to the question about overall satisfaction. Twofifths of respondents were generally satisfied (including 1% very satisfied). On the other end of the scale, 15% were not satisfied, and three times more respondents were very dissatisfied than very satisfied. The most common response was located in our middle range (not that satisfied) but this was merely two percentage points higher than the proportion who were satisfied. It should be noted that if we divided the scale into two -those who are satisfied (or very satisfied) and those who are not so satisfied (or not satisfied or very dissatisfied), we would regard the latter to be the majority.
How does the level of satisfaction in China compare with other countries? Table 1 compares our results with the average levels of subjective well being summarised by Frey and Stutzer (2002) . The results for other countries are reported on a ten-point scale, so for China we have had to convert our five point scale. For this exercise, we have taken our middle response ("not so satisfied") as being neutral, as the middle response is typically regarded in other countries.
If the wording in China is in fact slightly tinged with negativity, we may be over-stating the level of subjective well-being in the country compared to elsewhere. This caveat aside, from 
Components of social dissatisfaction
In this section, we review levels of satisfaction with different aspects of life (Table 2) . We also investigate the extent to which satisfaction with different aspects of life contributes to overall dissatisfaction 6 . This is done by regressing overall satisfaction on variables for satisfaction with different aspects of life (Table 3 ). The explanatory power of the model (adjusted R squared) is 37%.
Income
When it came to evaluating satisfaction with household income, we asked three separate questions. One asked about satisfaction with current income (absolute income); another with their income compared to people they know (relative income); and the third asked about satisfaction with their income now compared to their income in the past (income growth).
Generally, people were reported lower levels of satisfaction on these three income related questions than they did overall satisfaction. This is perhaps unsurprising -people may naturally always want more income (the non-satiation axiom of consumer theory). However, reflecting China's rapid economic growth, levels of satisfaction with income growth were higher (at 44%) than with the other income questions or indeed than with overall satisfaction.
Respondents were least satisfied with their current income (only 30% satisfied) with 34% satisfied with their relative income.
In the regression analysis, it is satisfaction with income growth that has the largest effect on overall satisfaction -indeed its effect is larger than that of the other two income-satisfaction scores combined. Levels of satisfaction with absolute income and with relative income are as important as each other. The finding that satisfaction with relative inequality is less important than satisfaction with income growth is attention-grabbing in the light of commentary that rises in inequality are the most likely cause of social discontent. Our results suggest that relativities in income do affect subjective well-being. However, dissatisfaction with relative income does not seem that pronounced, nor does it appear to have an overriding effect on overall satisfaction. If China's economic growth can be sustained, the benefits of this may outweigh any negative effects of inequality on social discontent.
Occupation and social status
When asking the respondents to consider whether they were content with their social position, we distinguished between occupation and status. The former is an objective measure of social position; and latter is rather subjective and complex -a reflection of respects from others which may be based on one's social-political status and economic worth. Respondents were generally (55%) content with their occupation. However, this index was not significantly (or even positively) associated with overall satisfaction ceteris paribus. Social status was rather more strongly correlated, although still with a smaller impact than any of the three variables for satisfaction, with income.
We also asked respondents about their satisfaction with their achievements, in work and in their personal life. On average, respondents were less satisfied with their achievements than they were with life overall. However, as with income, it may be in the nature of people to always aspire to achieve more. Satisfaction with personal achievements had the third largest multivariate association with overall satisfaction (Table 3) , exceeded only by economic growth and housing in quantitative importance.
Opportunities and social mobility
A number of attitudinal questions touched on aspects of social mobility. Generally, speaking, respondents reported rather low levels of satisfaction with their opportunities. Less than a quarter of those who responded were satisfied with their promotion prospects. Less than a third were satisfied with their opportunities for further training and the scope for their skills or talents to be appreciated. Surprisingly, levels of discontent over job security did not seem particularly high -43% of respondents felt satisfied. However, there was a sizable tail of 6% respondents very dissatisfied. This probably reflects the fact that the threat of retrenchment is far from uniform and risks are much higher for some vulnerable workers than for the majority.
Of the above indicators of social mobility, only that for opportunities for skills and talents to be appreciated to be appreciated had a significant and positive coefficient in Table 3 .
Promotion opportunities and job security surprisingly appeared to have a near zero effect on overall satisfaction. Opportunities for training are negatively associated with overall satisfaction. This latter association may reflect individuals whose work type is declining or under threat -for example, employs in unprofitably state owned enterprises.
Welfare provision
People were asked about their satisfaction with various aspects of services and welfare provision: housing, transport and economic security in old-age. The responses were generally less positive than reports of overall satisfaction. Satisfaction with transport was not strongly related to overall satisfaction in Table 3 . Satisfaction over old age security does have a significant positive correlation, ceteris paribus, but it has the smallest coefficient in absolute size of any of the statistically significant regressors in Table 3 . By contrast, satisfaction with housing was one of the three components most strongly correlated to overall satisfaction in the multivariate analysis.
Satisfaction with Government Policy
Government policies may have direct impacts on people's subjective well being. Di Tella et al (2001) found in their research of 12 European countries and the United States that people care about inflation and unemployment, and appeared to be happier when the inflation and unemployment rates in their countries were lower. In this research, we inquired about satisfaction with inflation, pollution control and urban infrastructure management as policyrelated aspects of life. However, given the cross-sectional nature of our data, our questions about satisfaction with prices may reflect general issues to do with the real cost of living, rather than monetary policy and inflation per se.
Most people in urban China are satisfied with the prices of staple food (76%) and basic goods (57%). Reported levels of satisfaction with how government policies generally impacted their families also compared favourably (at 44%) with overall satisfaction. People were somewhat less satisfied with city infrastructure (38%). Satisfaction with pollution control generally obtained the lowest ratings of any of the attitudinal variables we assessed. Only 19% were satisfied and 34% were dissatisfied. Interestingly, although people were generally dissatisfied with pollution, those feelings did not appear to impact on their overall levels of satisfaction in Table 3 . Each of the other policy-related aspects did have significant positive effects in the multivariate analysis.
Social network and family tradition
The dimension of life that people report being most happy with is their family life, marriage and relationships -only 4% respondents were not satisfied, but nearly 80% were either very satisfied or satisfied. People were also rather content with their social connections -over 53%
were either very satisfied or satisfied, fewer than 7% were not satisfied. From the multivariate regression, both variables did have significant positive independent effects on overall satisfaction, ceteris paribus. However, the coefficients on these variables were rather modest in comparison to those on the more material dimensions such as satisfaction with income and housing.
Respondents were also asked about their satisfaction with aspects of their spouse's lives.
People appear to set rather lower standards for their spouse's income and achievements than for household income or their own personal achievements. Or at least, they reported higher levels of satisfaction with them. However, satisfaction with spouses' occupation and social status was comparable to that with own occupation and social status. Only the spouse's personal achievements had a substantial coefficient in the model for overall satisfaction -the coefficient was just over half as large as that on own achievement. Spouse's social status was positively related to overall satisfaction in the regression, but satisfaction with spouse's occupation was perversely negatively related. Satisfaction with spouse's income had no independent effect, but this is perhaps to be expected given that total household income was controlled for. Table 4 provides one way of decomposing overall satisfaction into what is attributable to different components 7 . Looking at groups of attitudinal variables, we can see that low levels of satisfaction over income operate to depress overall satisfaction (implying a fall of -0.042 on the five point scale). The occupation and social status variables (primarily that concerned with achievement) also make a negative contribution (-0.028). Smaller negative effects arise from welfare provision (primarily dissatisfaction with housing) and social mobility (primarily attitudes to opportunities for future recognition). The bundle of attitudes towards government policies makes a positive contribution (0.043), although this is primarily due to satisfaction with low food prices. Social and family relations also seem highly rated and contribute to higher overall satisfaction (0.023). In summary, low levels of satisfaction with income, housing and achievement (past and future opportunities) seem to be factors that work to lower overall satisfaction. This is offset by the contribution of high levels of satisfaction with low food prices and with good family relationships. Table 5 provides the key parameters of our ordered probit model for the socio-economic determinants of overall satisfaction. Table 6 derives the predicted probabilities from the model evaluating at the means of the explanatory variables. The final specification of the model was chosen from various preliminary models, but the core results are robust, especially those regarding policy factors (Song, 2006) .
Summary
Socio-economic determinants of discontent
We begin by considering our hypotheses on income and unemployment. As with crosssectional studies for other countries, income is positively associated with subjective well-being in urban China. Figure Two plots life satisfaction scores for each household income per capita decile. After the lowest decile, there is a monotonic relation: the higher household income per capita leads to higher average levels of satisfaction. A significant positive effect of income on satisfaction is also evident in the multivariate model. Indeed the log of household income per capita is the single most significant determinant in the model. Doubling household income per capita is predicted to raise the proportion satisfied or very satisfied from 40% to 47%, evaluating at the mean of the explanatory variables. In addition, we identify a significant negative effect if one experienced a fall in household income at any time point in the five-year period before the survey. This deprived experience, at the mean of the other explanatory variables, has reduced the predicted proportion satisfied or very satisfied from 41% to 37%.
Unemployment may have at least three negative effects on satisfaction according to the model.
First, it lowers household income. Second, unemployment is likely to put income on a downwards trajectory. Finally, there is a pure unemployment effect after controlling for income effects. This latter effect is large: ceteris paribus the pure effect of unemployment raises the proportion not satisfied or very dissatisfied from 13% to 20%.
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Next, we examine the effects of health and medical insurance. Reported ill health has powerful adverse effects on subjective well being. Health status was rated on a five point scale, with four dummy variables being included to capture its effects on satisfaction (being "very healthy" was the default category). The dummy variable for being very unhealthy has the largest coefficient in absolute terms in the model. Someone who is reported to be "very unhealthy" has only a 14% probability, at the means of other variables, of being satisfied or very satisfied compared to 47% for the very healthy. There may be an element of reverse causality -a good emotional state is believed to boost the body's immune system against disease. However, it seems plausible that the direction of causality is largely the other way.
Aside from these direct effects of illness, ill health may also lead to economic hardship, by lowering earnings and requiring large outlays for medical treatment. We found possession of medical insurance to have significant effects on subjective well-being. Individuals without any medical insurance were predicted to have a 19% chance of being dissatisfied compared to 12%
for those with state medical insurance. This may reflect anxiety over the risk of illness.
More generally, urban entitlements in China depend on the place of residential registration (hukou). Our sample is of urban residents and most rural-urban migrants are excluded from the sampling frame. There are a few (less than 1%) people with hukous in rural areas far away from the survey sites. These rural-urban migrants have been included in the sample because of their purchase of urban temporary status. We find that this small proportion of people was the least content compared with those with urban hukou and with rural counterparts with local registration. The results suggest that the hukou control policy may raise social discontent but unfortunately the results are qualified by reliance on small numbers.
CCP members accounted for 40% of our sample and tended to be more content than nonmembers. Although CCP members tend to receive a wage premia (Appleton et al., 2005) , the effect we identify may reflect wider privileges since we control for household income.
Interestingly, it is membership of the CCP rather than membership of a political party that appears to raise satisfaction: the satisfaction levels of members of minor political parties are not predicted to differ from those who are not members of any political party. However, participating in politics or expressing a general interest in it does tend to reduce social discontent. This is particularly interesting because half of those expressing an interest in politics or political participation were not Communist Party members. Sometimes it is feared that an interest in politics outside of the Party control may encourage social discontent. On the 14 contrary, our results suggest that if the government was more tolerant of political expression and so encouraged a more widespread interest in public affairs, the level of contentment of the nation may improve.
Occupation is used as an indicator of social classification in the model, but only two occupational groups have coefficients that are statistically significant -government officials and managers. Both groups are more likely to be satisfied than the default category -unskilled manual workers. Other things being equal, 47% of higher rank government officials are predicted to be satisfied or very with their lives, compared to 40% of unskilled workers.
Indeed, ignoring the fact that other differences are not statistically significant at 10% level, we confirm that all, apart from one -the petty private individual owners -occupational groups appear more satisfied than the unskilled manual workers. This seems ironic given that the latter, the proletarians, were designated the leading-class of China by the Communist Party before the economic reform. Has red China changed its colour?
Finally, we turn to personal characteristics. It will be recalled that we included as a control variable an index for having an amiable personality. This variable was designed to control for personality traits so as to allow the impact of the socio-economic variables of interest to be estimated without bias. Having an amiable personality (i.e. the index moving from zero to one) reduces the probability of being discontent, other things being equal, from 16% to 7%.
Our other personal characteristics are more conventional -age, sex and marital status. At the means of other characteristics, a man has a 15% probability of being dissatisfied; a woman has an 11% probability. This finding may be surprising given that women in urban China appear to have suffered increased wage discrimination and risk of unemployment since the economic reforms (see, for example, Li and Gustafson, 2000; Knight and Song, 2006; Appleton et al, 2005) . Song (2006) conducts further exploration on this. The findings suggest that women in the sample were more content to subordinate their interest to those of their family and workplace. As long as their families do well, women often seem to be content. Considerations of their own happiness are more likely to be grounded on how well other family members do.
Whether this is altruism or feudalistic dependency on the other sex requires further study.
However, it may explain the puzzle why female employees or factory workers would accept their early retirements as young as in their 40s; and they are more likely to be made redundant if their partners are given job opportunities. It seems that the State policy-makers understand against state policy of sex discrimination in the policy process of overcoming unemployment and related policies.
The relationship between satisfaction and age cohort exhibits a U curve pattern. Both younger and older people tend to be happier than the middle aged. The turning point when aging switches from causing discontent changed into content is the year of 47. For example, Table 6 predicts that 19% of those aged 40 years old are dissatisfied compared to 12% of those aged 20 and 10% of those aged 60.
Marriage is associated with increased satisfaction. Single people have a 23% probability of being dissatisfied, other things being equal, compared to 12% for those who are being married.
There may be an element of reverse causality in this relationship, but it seems unlikely to explain most of the effect. In particular, widows and widowers (and the divorced) appear closer to single people in their relatively low levels of satisfaction.
Conclusion
We have analysed social discontent through the lens of individuals' evaluations of their wellbeing. We find that levels of social discontent are lower than might be expected from media reports of protests and demonstrations. It is true that levels of content have declined slightly over the 1990s and appear lower than in most OECD countries, but they remain in the midrange internationally. Only 12% of respondents in our survey reported being "not satisfied"
and 3% "very dissatisfied" compared to 40% "satisfied" or "very satisfied".
It is often argued that economic growth in China has come at the cost of rising inequality and increased job insecurity. These downsides to economic reform may aggravate social discontent despite rising average incomes. In this paper, we find satisfaction with income growth had the highest multivariate correlation with overall satisfaction. Household income was the single most significant socio-economic determinant of overall satisfaction. Relativities in income do affect subjective well-being, but dissatisfaction due to the comparison with others' income is neither pronounced, nor has an overriding effect on overall satisfaction.
Personal experience of unemployment does have a powerful negative effect on the level of content. Our conclusion is therefore that sustained economic growth -and with it, employment creation -may be sufficient to ward off large scale social discontent and political instability in urban China. Our findings reinforce the perception that the legitimacy of the government depends on China's continued economic growth.
Among other factors which might assist in alleviating social discontent are political participation and strong social networks, including family relationships. We find that membership of the Communist Party is associated with higher levels of satisfaction, even after controlling for income and other factors. Note: This is a scale between 1 and 10, 1=lowest score of satisfaction, and 10=highest. [2]= [1] minus the mean level of overall satisfaction (3.24)
[3]=[2] multiplied by the corresponding coefficient in Table 3 Sources: Guannian 2002 
